John M. Park III
June 19, 1984 - November 3, 2020

John M. Park III, age 36, passed away unexpectedly on November 3, 2020. A graveside
service will be held on Tuesday morning, November 17, 2020 at 10:00 AM at Calvary
Cemetery. For those attending, all must wear masks and practice social distancing. The
service will also be streamed live on Herson Wagner Funeral Home for Burials and
Cremations Facebook page. Please feel free to leave your condolences for the family.
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Comments

“

My husband, my soulmate, the father of my 2 youngest children, and the only man I
knew strong enough to deal with me through all the good and the bad. He was
astonished and loved our children he cherished each moment from when we found
out we were expecting until his last breath. He showed our children and I a love that
was everlasting, powerful, stern, and his love overpowered all dark times that came
into our lives. He was my best friend for years and our friendship turned in a
relationship, the relationship to our family. He loved his family and his friends with all
of his being and he would give his shirt off his back for anyone in need. He had a
heart of gold and he passed that on to both of our children. His kids will be raised as
his legacy and will be surrounded with memories of Daddy and being told throughout
their lives that their Daddy loved them more than life itself. John I love you baby,
things are so hard and I miss you so much. I'm trying so hard to not give into the
thoughts in my head, you have been giving me the strength to turn for help when the
thoughts get uncontrollable. You never seize to amaze me when I had all of you here
and still with just your spirit and love with me. Our love will last for our forever. Rest
easy until I'm in your arms again.

Jeannie - November 21, 2020 at 06:52 AM

“

Buddy, I am so sorry to hear about John. My prayers are with you and I know this
isn't thing you can do. Please know that he is at peace and is now a Guardian Angel
watching over all of the ones he loved and especially his family. Words can not
explain how this makes me feel and especially when he was so young to be taken
from you. He earned his wings and now flying high. RIP JOHN M. PARK III

Kitty Grover-Preston - November 17, 2020 at 09:11 AM

“

John and I went way back since we were just kids we had a love and friendship that
was never ending. What I loved so much about him was no matter how long it had
been since we had seen each other we would pick right up we’re we left off I will
forever miss him and so will my kids fly high my beautiful friend till we meet again
John M Park lll You will always have a place in my heart and soul !!!

Cassie Kelly - November 14, 2020 at 07:13 PM

“

Oh we’re do I began with the memories I have with John, my first love, he’ll always
have a piece of my heart . Forever in my heart and memories. RIP JOHN FLY
HIGH.

Karina Ross - November 13, 2020 at 06:40 PM

